Abstract -A feeder link is the portion of a broadcasting-satellite system which provides the connection from the earth to the broadcasting satellite.
T I. INTRODUCTION
HE International Telecommunication Union (ITU) defines a feeder link to be "a radio link from an earth station at a specified fixed point to a space station, or vice versa, conveying information for a space communications service other than for the fixed-satellite service."
For the broadcasting-satellite service, the feeder link provides the connection between the program source on earth and the broadcasting satellite in the geostationarysatellite orbit.
Two parameters assume great importance in the design and planning of feeder links. Signal quality, normally given in terms of carrier-to-noise ratio ( C / N ) , must be high enough to satisfy the broadcaster's service objectives for a suitably large percentage of time. Similarly, interference must be constrained to low levels, which permit specified protection ratios ( C / I ) to be met, .generally for the same percentage of time for which signal quality objectives must be met.
The development of a plan for feeder links to broadcasting satellites requires the adoption of planning values for about 20 parameters. The selection of suitable values is influenced by the need to meet signal quality and interference objectives' as well as by a desire to ' minimize the effect of the feeder link plan on downlink planning. A plan Manuscript received September 1, 1984; revised October 1, 1984 . The author is with the National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, DC 20546.
for the Americas (ITU Region 2) was adopted at the ITU's 1983 Regional Administrative Radio Conference (RARC'83) [l] . The plan accommodates the 'country-wide siting of feeder link stations (limited for large countries by geography to areas' where the satellite is above the horizon) and' the use.of transportable feeder link stations. A' feeder link plan will be developed 'for the rest of the world (ITU Regions 1 and 3) in 1988. ' ' 11. SIGNAL QUALITY The quality of the signal which reaches a broadcastingsatellite receiver is a key feeder link design parameter. It is specified in terms of C / N ratio at the input to the receiver.
In order to determine the design vdue for the feeder link C / N , it is necessary to first know the objective. for 'the quality of the signal which i s received' by the consumer. Equation (1) shows that the overall C / N at a home receiver is determined by the combined C / N on the feeder link and the downlink. where ( N / C ) = Noise-to-carrier ratio on the feeder link, ( N / C ) d = Noise-to-carrier ratio on the downlink.
The quality objective for the feeder link is normally about ten times better than the objective for the downlink [2] . This difference results from the relative ease of designing the feeder link for a high C / N ratio compared to the downlink where quality is Iimited by the equivalent isotropic radiated power (e.i.r.p.) that a satellite can provide and by the necessity'to use small antennas for individual reception of television signals. If, for' example, the combined C / N objective were 14 dB, an economic apportionment would result in a dowdink designed for a C / N of 14.5 dB and a feeder link designed for a C / N of 24 dB.
The service quality objectives must be met for a suitably large percentage of time. For broadcasting by satellite, this percentage is typically about 99 percent of the month having the most severe signal attenuation caused by' precipitation.
U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright It is not uncommon to find that a margin of 10 dB is required to compensate for precipitation losses when a feeder link is intended to operate in the 17.3-18.1 GHz frequency band, one of those allocated for feeder links to broadcasting satellites and the one chosen for the Region 2 plan. It is also necessary to provide a small margin, on the order of 1 dB, to compensate for possible mispointing of the .feeder link antenna. The feeder link C / N ratio will exceed the objective for all but 1 percent of the worst month.
Analytical expressions for the level of the feeder link carrier at the broadcasting-satellite receiver and for the satellite system,noise level are given in (2) and (3), respectively.
P, G, G, A2
. Examination of (2) and (3) will reveal that the feeder link designer has the freedom to choose only a few of the parameters which have significant impact on the resultant C / N . Often, G, is fixed by the antenna beamwidth required to cover a specified service area. Bandwidth is fixed by the downlink design (which, in the typical case of a system employing FM, requires a certain amount of improvement, and hence bandwidth, to achieve the desired signal-to-noise ratio). System noise temperature can be varied, but over a limited range. Sometimes the feeder link can be 'sited' to minimize losses due to precipitation, but this freedom is not .possible if feeder links must operate anywhere within a large service area. Thus, the only parameters over which the designer can exercise meaningful control are the transmitter power 'and the antEnna gain of the feeder link transmit station. Antenna diameters (which determine antenna gain) up to at least 10 m and transmitter tubes with output powers up to 2 kW are feasible at 18 GHz.
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INTERFERENCE
There are three mechanisms to provide discrimination between the levels of desired and interfering signals which . .
. . reach a satellite receiver. Discrimination results from the feeder link transmit antenna pattern if the interfering feeder link antenna is pointed toward a satellite separated in orbit from the desired satellite. Discemination also results from the satellite receive antenna pattern if the feeder link service areas for the wanted and interfering feeder links are geographically separated. Third, discrimination results if the desired and interfering signals are cross polarized.
The amount of discrimination that is required between wanted and interfering signal levels is a function of frequency offset. The required discrimination is expressed as a protection ratio C / I for cochannel signals and adjacent channel signals.
A . Discrimination Due to Orbital Separation of Satellites
The discrimination between signals due to different orbital locations of satellites is determined by the on-axis gain of the desired feeder link antenna, the off-axis gain of the interfering feeder link antenna in the direction of the interfered-with satellite, and the inhomogeneity, if any, between transmitted power levels.
On-axis gain (G,) is given by
2
G t = v ( ? )
where 71 antenna efficiency; D antenna diameter.
An empirical expression for the envelope of sidelobe peaks, in the region of off-axis angles greater than lo, based on the measurement of many real antennas, is
where 8 off-axis angle; A a constant indicative of the absolute level of the peaks, typically around 2.9 for well-designed modem antennas; B a constant indicative of the rate at which the peaks decrease as the off-axis angle is increased, typically around 2.5.
Alternatively, the off-axis gain can be expressed as
Note that the off-axis gain varies only with 8 and not with on-axis gain. Thus, the interfering signal level is the product of Go and Pli, the transmitted power level of the interfering feeder link. The desired signal level, the e.i.r.p., is the product of G, and P,.
As an example, consider the case where two satellites are separated by a topocentric angle of lo", the desired link employs an 18 GHz antenna having a 5 m diameter and 65 percent efficiency, the sidelobe pattern of the interfering antenna is 102.98-2.5 , a nd both links use equal transmit power levels. The difference between desired and interfering signal levels in this case would be 53.4 dB. If the cochannel C / I objective were 40 dB, a 13.4 dB margin would be available to compensate for mispointing tolerances and for attenuation of the desired signal in the presence of rain. Rain attenuation will normally not be correlated on the desired and interfering feeder links (since the feeder link stations will typically be far away from each other) and is the single most important factor which must be considered in an analysis of C / I performance of feeder links.
Discrimination on the order of 30 dB against the crosspolarized signal can be expected for both the transmit antenna and the receive antenna for angles near the antenna. axis. To determine the'level of the interfering signal, itrisinecessary to account for .all of its components. Since these components can be in phase, voltage addition is called for, as shown in (7). where
B. Discrimination Due to Geographical Separation of Service Areas
If satellites are colocated, discrimination against an in-.terfering feeder link signal can only come from the antenna pattern of the satellite antenna. Discrimination is thus achieved only when the respective feeder link service areas are geographically separated. The discrimination is the difference in gain toward points within the wanted service area and the gain toward the closest point in the interfering service area. Satellite antenna patterns are typically given as functions of +/&, where + is the exocentric angle between the on-axis direction and the direction of interest, and (Po is the 3 dB beamwidth of the satellite antenna. The discrimination between wanted and interfering signals is then the difference between the gain toward the wanted feeder link station and the gain at ang1,e Cp.
Here too, an example might help to put the problem into proper perspective. Consider the case of colocated satellites where the service areas are separated by an exocentric angle of 9" as might be found between western Europe and central Africa. Assume, in this case, that the beamwidth Go is 1.9" and that the antenna pattern is the one that applies in ITU Region 2 [l] The discrimination is calculated to be 35.5 dB. However, since the antenna gain is assumed to be at least isotropic in any direction, the calculated discrimination would not be achievable for a service area having a larger extent than 7.8 deg2, which corresponds to an on-axis gain of 35.5 dBi.
Again, the calculated discrimination applies only in clear weather. The discrimination that is actually realized will be reduced by rain attenuation on the wanted link, pointing losses, and lower gain toward the edge of the service area than with on-axis.
C. Discrimination Due to Cross Polarization
Cross polarization between desired and interfering feeder link signals is the third mechanism available to achieve discrimination. P,, transmitted power of wanted station; P,; transmitted power of interfering station; G,, copolar gain of wanted feeder link antenna; Grip copolar gain of interfering feeder link antenna;
Grit cross-polar gain of interfering feeder link antenna;
Gsp copolar gain of satellite receive antenna; Gsc cross-polar gain of satellite receive antenna.
As an example, we consider the case where the cross-polar discrimination is 25 dB for the satellite receive antenna and 30 dB for the earth station transmit antenna. In addition, the two satellites are assumed to be colocated, and the two feeder link service areas are common. We find by applying (7) that the C / I ratio is 21.1 dB. This result would be obtained in clear weather. The received carrier will be degraded, decibel for decibel, when the carrier is attenuated by rain. As before, correlation between rain attenuation on the desired and interfering paths cannot be expected. The C / I ratio will be degraded by the same amount as the received carrier.
IV. PLANNING
In addition to the obvious objectives of meeting signal quality ( C / N ) and interference ( C / I ) requirements, feeder link planning objectives can include: 1) planning that permits the location of feeder link transmit stations anywhere in the country;
2) the accommodation of transportable feeder links to the maximum extent possible;
3) the adoption of feeder link parameter values which are readily achievable technically and whch result in economical and reliable operations; 4) the imposition of minimum restrictions on the range of feeder link characteristics (antenna size and e.i.r.p., for example) that can be used within the plan; and 5 ) minimizing the influence of the feeder link plan on downlink performance and on orbit and spectrum utilization.
Preparation of a feeder link plan requires the adoption of values for some 20 technical parameters. The values selected should be consistent with the initial planning objectives.
The plan will include assigned channel numbers, boresight geographical coordinates for the satellite receive an- tenna, antenna beamwidth and orientation, and orbital position. Assigned polarization and e.i.r.p may also be recorded in the plan. Evaluation of a feeder link plan will focus on whether the objectives for C / N and C / I ratios have -been satisfied for the requisite large percentage of time. For the purpose of evaluation, test points are identified at several locations within each feeder link service area.
The criterion for meeting the C / N objective is best based on the overall link C / N , which takes into account the effect of both the downlink and feeder link. However, some guidance is needed in order to select values for feeder link parameters. Degradation of the downlink C / N ratio by 0.5 dB under faded conditions is an appropriate guideline for planning feeder links.
An appropriate criterion for evaluating the interference which was used for the Region 2 plan is the overall equivalent protection margin ,
where M overall equivalent protection margin; Mi margin by which the ith component exceeds the C / I protection ratio.
To use (8), C / I ratios are calculated for cochannel interfering sources and all significant interfering sources offset in frequency. The C / I ratios are the overall C / I ratio; which take both downlink and feeder link contributions into account. Margins are calculated from each overall C / I ratio, which are finally combined per (8) . A positive value for M indicates that the interference objectives have been met.
Selection of a suitable feeder link antenna size is one of the keys to the development of a feeder link plan. In this regard, a 5 m antenna is attractive for planning at 18 GHz. If satellites are separated by about 8", adequate isolation from cochannel copolarized interference sources is achieved entirely from the feeder link antenna pattern discrimination. It follows that feeder .link stations can be located anywhere in this case. When the orbital separation is less than about 8", a combination of feeder link antenna discrimination and satellite receive antenna discrimination is needed to achieve sufficient isolation.
The most difficult problem faced by feeder link planners at the Region 2 planning conference was the provision of adequate protection from interference caused by channels offset in frequency, i.e., the adjacent channels situated immediately above or below the reference channel frequency and the second adjacent channels.
The Region 2 plan includes the assignment of all channels to some administrations from a single orbit location. The plan utilizes both senses of polarization. Crosspolarized channels are offset in frequency from each other. Adjacent channels are cross polarized with respect to a reference channel. Because satellites share a common orbit location, and because country-wide feeder link locations are accommodated, neither feeder link antenna patterns nor satellite receive antenna patterns provide any discrimination against interference generated by adjacent and second adjacent channels.
The only mechanism that discriminates against adjacent channel interference in the above case is provided by the cross-polar discrimination characteristics of the feeder link transmit and the satellite receive antennas. Since second adjacent channels operate on the same polarization as the reference channel, not even cross polaiization is of use in protecting against interference from these channels. In both cases, there is insufficient isolation during rain in the wanted path to maintain adequate protection ratios.
The adjacent channel interference problem described above was solved for the Region 2 plan by the adoption of a satellite cluster concept. In this approach, the plan is based on an orbital separation of 0.4" between satellites having cross-polarized adjacent channels. All satellites utilizing one sense of polarization are assigned a position + 0.2" from the center of the cluster, while satellites utilizing the opposite sense of polarization are assigned a position -0.2" from the center of the cluster. By adopting this technique, sufficient additional discrimination is provided by the feeder link transmit antenna pattern to permit interference objectives to be met.
The second adjacent channel interference problem was solved by basing the Region 2 plan on an improvement of 10 dB in the feeder link C / I ratio derived from filtering in the satellite receiver.
There are other parameters which must be specified to prepare a feeder link plan. Values adopted by Region 2 for all of the necessary parameters are summarized in Table I .
V. SUMMARY
It is possible to prepare plans for feeder links to broadcasting satellites which satisfy objectives for signal quality and protection against interference. These plans can be based on values for technical parameters which are readily realized. They can accommodate country-wide locations for feeder link stations, both fixed and transportable. The feeder link plan adopted by Region 2 is based on a single size for the feeder link transmit antenna and a single value for transmitted power. However, a wide range of values can be accommodated, thereby providing flexibility in actual implementation. New insight was gained in understanding the influence of various design choices in producing a satisfactory plan. Some of the key findings have been discussed in this paper while additional information can be found in the references.
